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Pricbes Tell the Talc.
Just received, a large lot of Grated

Pineapple, 216. cans, 20c per can.
Sliced Pineapple, eyeless and color-
less, at 20c per can. Yellow Califor-
nia Peaches. 31b. cans, 20c per can.
The finest line of Lemon and Va-
nilla Extracts to be found in this
town at 3 and 10c per bottle. Mag.
nolia brand Condensed Milk, only 10c
per can. When you want the best
and cheapest Coffee, give us a call,
10, 121 and 15c per 1b. Best Flour, 25
lbs. for $1. Best Leaf Lard. 12 lbs. for
$1. Pearl Grist, 25c per peck. Corn
Meal, 20c per peck. Best pure Apple
Vinegar, 25c per gal. Black Pepper
and Spice, 15c per lb. Plug Tobacco,
25, 35 and 40c per 1b. The finest
Lump Starch, 5c per lb., or 6 lbs. for
25c. Best Concentrated Lye, 4 cans
for 25c, try it. Ladies, remember we
keep a very large line of Dry Goods
and we will not allow any competi-
tion to undersell us. Call and look
at the line of White Bedspreads we
offer at 50c each, full size. To see our
line of White Goods means to buy.
Beautiful line of White Pin Cord
Dimities only 8jc, well worth 121e.
White Organdies at all prices. Call
and see our line of Watto Organdies
at 12tc per yard and you will admit
they are the best ever offered for the
moLev. Don't forget our Remnant
Table, for it is always full of bar-
gains. Yours truly,

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Married last Thursday at the residence
of Mr. N. H. Holladay, by the Rev. J. 0.
Gough, Mr. J. H. Bodiford and Miss Lee
Touchberry.

Iced drinks of all kinds at Brockinton's
drug store.

Died this afternoon, Vicy White, a re-

spectable colored woman, aged about 70
years. The deceased was the mother of
Robert N. White.

A box of good things to eat was sbipped
this morning to the Manning Guards from
friends in town and the county. We know
the boyb will appreciate this thoughtfulness.
A son of Gen. Micah Jenkins residing in

Colleton county has joined "Roosevelt's
Rough Riders." He wanted to get where
there will be some thrilling adventures.

Base Balls and Bats, all prices. R. B.
Loryea, the druggist.

Private Joe McLeod of the Manning
Guards is quite sick at the Columbia hos-
pital. Ho is receiving the very best of at-
tention and we hope he will be well again
soon.

A great fight is on against heat at Brock-
inton's soda fount.

James Cousar a colored man living on,
Msr. John Cousar's place near Sardinia lost
his dwelling and out building by fire last
Monday night. The fire was caused from
the kitchen.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper,clears out thefiies.
For sale by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Last Thursday night dunang the heavy
rain storm, lightning struck the stable of
Capt. A. M. Brailsford, near Pinewood,
and killed a horse and a mule belonging
to E. P. Green, a colored man.

For anything in the drug business call
on us. We can supply you. R- B. Lor-
yea, the druggist.
The closing exercises of the Cedar Grove

school, near Midway. will take place on
Tuesday evening at the residence of Mr. S.
M. Reardon. The public is cordially in
vited. Miss Carrie Legg of Manning is the
principal.
Look-look-go to Brockinton's for that

wonderful Celery Compound, enly $1. per
bottle. Next to MI. Levi's.

During the rain last Thursday night Mr.
R. H. Davis says it rained in the bung of a
barrel faster than it could get out at both
ends with the heads knocked out, and that
it washed his ax from the woodpile to a
branch nearby. It did rain very hard and
fast last Thursday night, no one doubts.

A bargain-three packages good Envel-
opes and 80 Sheets Paper to match, all for
25c. ft. B. Loryea, the druggist.
"One Minute Cough Cure is the best pre-

paration Ihave ever sold or used and I can't
say too much in its praise."-L. M1. Ken-
non, merchant, Odell, Ga. .R. B. Loryea,
Manning; L. W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L.
Wilson, Jordan.

It is advisable for everybody to get vac-
inated. Manning has used every precau-
ton to keep tho ~pest out, and with all of
the vigilance of the authorities,one case has
shown itself here. If vaccination is a pre-
ventative then by all means have it done;
the disease is all over this section of the
county.

The Cuban question and political issues
sink into insignificance with the man who
suffers from piles. What he most desires,
is relief. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles. R. B. Loryea, Manning ; L.
W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Too much care cannot be taken at this
time to prevent desease from spreading
and we would advise, besides vaccination,
that promiscuous visiting be stopped,
that each family keep their premises scru-
pulous clean and a liberal use of disinfect-
ants. We would advise the burning of
tar and sulpher which is a- very fine disin-
fectant.

A rather exciting affair occurred last Sat-
urday night on our streets. A colored mnn
by the name of Richmond Belser had been~
disorderly at his house to the annoyance
of his neighocrs, and the matter was re-
ported to the police. Later the fellow came
down town and was arrested by Policeman
Clark. Belser went along quietly and
when they reached the guardhouse, whilo
the policeman was preparing to unlock the
door Belser broke and ran, retusing to
atop when ordered and was fast making

his escape. The policeman opened fire
upon him and shot five times, two of
the shots taking effect; one ball entered the
shoulder and the other a thigh. Belser was
not seriously hurt, as he was limping.

-the street last Monday.

iomas Legare, M. D.
Legare, M. D., died early on
ay 30th, at the residence of Mr.

- e, on Santee, after a few days
e deceased was a practicing

puysician in the lower part of the county
for several years. He was connected with?
some of South Carolina's brilliant lights,
at the bar of Charleston, andl in the United
States Senate his family won distinction.
He attained a fine medical practice in and
around Charleston and made m"any friends.
The remains were interred at St. Paul M.
church, where many friends brought

towers to cover the grave of him whom
they loved. Rev. A. BI. Watson conducted
the burial services.

An Old Idea.
Every day strengthens the belief of emi-

nent physicians that impure blood is the
cause of the majority of our diseases.
Twenty-five years ago this theory was used
as a basis for the formula of Browns' Iron
Bitters. The many remarkablecures effected
by this famous ild household remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct.
on,' r.n Bitte. is sol by all dealers.

Court.
The May term of court will go down it

history as the shortest on record His Hon-
or R. C. Watts on opening the court an-

nounced that on account of a contagton
now going through the country he had
agreed with the Solicitor to try no cases

except where prisoners are in jail and the
result was that before the first day was over

the work of the court was finishel and ad-
journed.
The following cases were tried: Lemon

Tomuony, buying seed cotton without a lie-
ense-guilty, tine S50 or3 months on chain-
gang.

Will Bryant assault and battery of a highI
and aggravated nature, pleaded guilty, two
and a half years on chaingang or a libe pe-
riod in penitentiary.
William Dixon and Willie Tisdale--

housebreaking and larceny Guilty to as

Dixon who was santenced to 18 months on

chaingang or a like perion in penitentiary
Willie Tisdale was acquitted.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. i

COUNTY OF CLARENDON.
PnESEN :ENT.

To His Honor R. C. Watts, Judge presiding
at Mlay term, 1896:

The grand jury herewith report that they
have acted upon the bills handed them by
the Solicitor.

In our last presentment we made some
recommendations which we regarded im-
portant and was surprised that they
have not been acted upon: We recommend-
ed the purchase of a stove for the couuty
jail: we also recommended that the County
Supervisor take his chaingang and make
the necessary repairs to the buildings at
the poorhouse. Neitner of these matters
have had attention and we desire to bring
same to the court's attention, that it pro-
cure a reason for this apparent indifference
to our recommendations, which were made
for the welfare of both of the institutions.
At a future time we will, through a com-

mittee, examine the various county offices.
Complaint has reached us about the vio-

lation of the seed cotton law and as a con-

sequence we present for indictment Grant
Ballard, Pat Henry Felder, Shovine Felder,
Warsaw Miller, Wade Harvin, Frasier
Simmons and Wes Miller, and that J. H.
Eadon is a material witness and he will
furnish to the Solicitor the names of other
witnesses to prove the same.

Respectfully submitted,
W. . JENXKInsoN,

Foreman.
Immediatelv after the business was con-

cluded the death of the late Colonel B.
Pressley Bairon was formally announced
and a memorial service was held. Hon.
Joseph F. Rhame offered enlogistic resolu-
tions which were eloquently seconded by
several members of the Bar and by the
presiding Judgeafter which the resolutions
were ordered to be spread upon the min-
utes of the couct and a copy sent to the
family. The court then adjourned.

S. C. P. Jones. Milesburg- Pa., writes: "I
have used DeWitt's Little Early Risers ever
since they wcv introduced here and must
say I have never used any pills in my fam-
ily during forty years of housekeeping that
gave such satisfactory results as a laxative
or cathartic." R. B. Loryea, Manning; L.
W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Manning Guards.
The following is the muster roll of Com-

pany D of the battalion, formerly the Man-
ning Guards:
William C Davis, captain, lawyer. Man-

ning, married.
Alexander C Davis, first lieutenant, mer-

chant, Manning, single.
James E Kelly, second lieutenar.t, far i.-

er, Mlanning, married.
Sergeants: William W Johnso:n, Man-

ning, single; Norman K Timmons, Man-
ning, single; Charles J Epps, pharn.acist,
Manning, single; Thomas M Tisdale, farm-
er, Manning, single; Thos J Stakes, farn.er,
Manning, married; James R McCuster,
farmer, Spartanburg, single.
Corporals: John H June, farmer, Jordan,

single; Marion M Clark, editor, Lake
City. S C, single; William D Padgett,
mechanic, Cloud's Creek, single; Hilory B
Holman, fireman, Greeleyville, married;
Thomas E Carroll, farmer, Packsville, mar-
ried; William B Greshaber, farmer, Wal-
laceville, married.
Musicians: Edwin M Rodgers, farmer,

Lake City, single; John S Boyd, teacher,
St Panl's, single.
Artificer: John JEpps, farmer, Manning,

single.
Wagoner: Charles C White, farmer, Man-

ning, single.
Privates: Henry Appelt, clerk, Darling.

ton, single, George A Bacot, lumberman,
Riverside. single; William H Baker, farm-
er, Alcoln, single; Mily G Barnhill, farmer,
Jonesville, single; William A Brown, saw
mill, Fairfield, single; Edward B Clark,
farmer, Foreston, single; Enos D Cock-
erill, hosier, Manning, married; Lusion M
Cocker-ell, farmer, Manning, married; New-
ton B Cockerill, farmer, Manning, single;
Rufus Covington, farmer, Marlboro, single;
Charles W Disher, farmer, Workman, sin-
gle; Burress Drayton, wheelwright, Man-
ning, single; Anglo DuBose, farmer,
Brunswick, Ga, single; Charles E Epps,
farmer, Mouzons, single; Robert T Gard-
ner, saw mill, Lucile, single; Arguile Gil-
bert, farmer, Darlington, single; Van M
Grimisley, sawyer, McCartha, N C, single;
Fred WV Ham, farmer, Lucile, single;
George A Ham, farmer, Lucile, single;
James G Hicks, farmer, Spartanburg, sin-
gle; Jenkin D Hinson, farmer, Tatum, sin-
gle; Marvin B Ingram. farmer, Sumter,
single; Robert F Jackson, mechanic, Gran-
iteville, single; Charles L James, carpen-
ter, Remini, single; John Jennings, car-
penter. Homingun, Ga, single; Archie W
Johnson, mill man, Clifton, single; Wade
H Johnson, printer, Florence, single;
David B Jones, farmer, Davis Station, sin-
gle; Robert J Jones, farmer, Mansville,
single; Charles D Joyner, clerk, Lake
City, single; John H Joyner, turpentine,
Lake City, single; Oscar S Kelly, laborer,
Lake City, single; Richard S Kemp, farmer;
Kirksey, single; Matthew Kitchen, farmer,-
Branchville, N C, single; Charles A Lewis,
farmer, Wiliamsburg. single; Harry A Mc-
Call, clerk, Cross, single; Joseph P Mc-
Leod, farmer, Davis Station siugle; Hugh
McDonald, farmer, Wade, N C, single;
John T Moore, drummer, Adamsville, sin-
gle; Rufus L Mim, farmer, Lucile, single;
Wade H Neal, farmer, Darlington, single;
Lamley D Nettles, clerk, For-eston, single;
Wyatt Nettles, farmer, Lake City, single;
John Odom, farmer, Lamar, single; Lo-

rezo D Player, student, Salem, single;
David C Potter, farmer, Chadhourni, N C,
single; Luther M Price, saw mill, Stokes
Bridge, single; Wm R Reames, farmer,
Oakland, single; Reuben F Ridgeway, Jr,
farmer. Manning, single; Martin A Royals,
farmer, Mixonville, married; James W
Russell, farmer, Williamsburg, single;
James A Sellers, farmer, Chesterfield, sin-
gle; Hedgeman B Sims, mill mian, Branch-
ville, single; Louis H Smith, carpenter,
Aiken, married; Walter E Spigner, hosier,
Alcou, single; Joseph F Stukes, salesman,
Brogdon, single; Wm J Tiller, saw mill,
Chesterfield, single; Ben F Tobias, farmer,
Georgetown, single; Wm H Touchberry,
farmer, Manning, single; Thomas C Weath-
erby, clerk, Bennettsville, single; Isaac
White, farmer, Chadbourn, single; Law-
rence F Wilson, saw mill hand, Greeley-
yille, single; James H Windham, saw mill
hand, Manning, single.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
naeatted by him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no ap-
petite-gradually growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying Elec-
tric Bitters; and to my great joy and sur-
prise, the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim," No one should fail to
try themn. Or'ly 50) ets per bottle at R. B.
Loryea's Drug Store. 0

Summerton Items.
The closing exercises of the Cross Roads'

school was witnessed by a large crowd last
Frdye ig and immensely enjoyed.

MissFewllthe teacher, left on Monday
for her h~ome in Rock lill, where she will
spend the summer, und will return to re-
sume her place at the openiing of the next
session. She has the best wishes of her
friends.
Mrs . Adger Smythe nd dangab'e of

Charleston are visiting, Mr. R.X1'..
i Ar. J. Ashby Ric'ibourg, who ha-; been
attending the South Carolina Ct. '-; at

home on acconut or b'roken 1e, "w-' hh1
received on the co!!ege baseballgrni.
The Sumnierton teamn rtet'grets to kcnow th t

they will lose one of their best phryers this
season. We wish him atn early recovery

11r. aId, Mrs. W. D. ),eiton are vi:-iring
Mrs. R. H. Belser, the m.othecr of the rl.

Miss Annie lichbourg came ho:: !a-t
week from Spartinburg. where s.e ha
been attending college.

Mliss Janie Spann and Ili-; Ie -

gram of Sumter retu'rnl bome ater

spending a frr wees w ith frie'nd i town.

A young moan ofi Panola r ,iess e to

ask the editor of TI M\La Ti, :::, n

advertis, for a wim for h b'but n .. not

give moe a description t!", I he "t-
ed. I c sau yv-:.0-
wears~ clico and a pr. ty one. for h'e is a

man Of good iaste. I am g..;-;
are so few that t1 de:ian .o ..f V-

LUan canot e supp)iled.
The weather is warma andcops Zre ti.

just what we neel.
Mlr. and Mrs. W. C. Oliver of Abbeville.

Ga., are visiting the homes of Mr. J. S. aad
1. S. Cantey.
1iss Lou Dingie of Chadeston is the

guest of Miss 31addie RiebHorson, near

Panola W.

A Cure for Sleeplessness.
1 commenced using your Raiuon's Liver

Pills & Tonic Pelets the first of Decemb-r.
13M. for heart and Liver trouble. I will
never forg-t the good they have done ime.

I could not sleep, was short of breat :1a3.
in fact, could not work any. I have used a

few boxes and to day I teel as well as I ever

did in my life.-G. %L. Britton, Holbrook,
W. Va. For sale by Dr. W. N1. Brockinton,
Mlanning. S. C.

Colonial Clarendon Fork.

Editor Tim Tnmzs:
As it might interest some of your

readers, I send you the sequel of
what happened at Blakeley's planta-
tion, Clarendon Fork, during the
Revolutionary War.
Tradition tells us that Major Har-

rison was the British officer spoken
of, that he was a brave man and was

also a suitor for the hand of Miss
Mary Witherspoon, hence could not
bear his successful rival. Captain
Conyers, spoken of in words of praise,
and that, as was the fashion in those
good old fighting days between ri-
vals, there was an understanding be-
tween the British major and the Par-
tisan captain of cavalry, that when
they met in battle the rivalry should
end with the life of one of them. That
meeting took place, according to
Sims' History of South Carolina, (pp.
210 and 211) at Taw-caw, where Mar-
ion placed an ambush for Col. Wat-
son. The first ambush was under the
command of Horry, who had orders
to give the enemy only two shots and
then retire; as ammunition was very
scarce the second was of cavalry
under Captain Conyers. Horry re-
treated after delivering two effective
fires, pursued by the British cavalry
under Major Harrison. The latter
encountered Conyers at the head of
the American horse. Here the two
rivals recognizing each other, deter-
mined to end their feud by personal
combat. They fought with swords
in the presenice of their troops, and
Conyers slew his gallant rival.
Taw-caw is in Clarendon county,

and the scene of this tragedy was on
Mr. William G. Frierson's plantation."I.".
Manning, S. C.

Bad management keeps more people in
;oor circumstances than any other one
ause. To be successful one must look
head and plan ahead so that when a favor-
able opportunity presents itself he is ready
o take advantage of it. A little forethought
;ill also save much expense and valuable
ime, A prudent and careful man will keep

a bottle Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
iarrhoea Remedy in the house, the shift-

ess fellow ,will wait until necessity compels
t and then ruin his best horse going for a
octor and have a big doctor bill to pay.
esides; one pays out 25 cents, the other is
ut a hundred dollars and then wonders
hy his neighbor is getting richer while

e is getting poorer For sale by R. B3.
Lryea, druggist.

Another Summnerton Letter.

Editor THr. TmnPs:
The crops in this section are in fine con-
ition, but small for the time of year. The
at crop is being harvested and is very
fine. We had plenty or rain during the
ast week.
There seems to be a dearth for news, ex-
ept war news, and that is so very unrelia-
ble we cannot believe much we see in the
apers. As for politics, they are as dead as
door nail-don't even hear it mentioned.
don't think there will be enough candi-
ates to fill the offices this year. and this

s such an improvement over what it has
een. Now let the office hunt the man and
will be sure to find the right man.
We paid our soldier boys a visit last
eek-; it made us think of the days of '61.
hen we were a boy soldier. The boys
ere all in fine spirits, just waiting a
hance to show what they can do with the
paniards.
M1r. Willie Oliver and wife aro visiting
elatives in Summerton.
Miss Jainie Spann and MIiss Bessie In-
gram have returned home to Sumter after
pending some time with friends in the
village.I
Sirs. Smythe and daughter, Miss Sarah,

srevisiting Major Briggs. C.
Summerton, S. C.. MIay 30, 1893.

Governor Ellerbe's Critics.
Trhere has been a number of newspaper
~xpressionis of disapproval of the adminf-I
istration of Governor Ellerbe. It has been.
itated and restated that he would not suc-
eed himself as Governor of the State.
It is remarkable that those who have
raised a cry against him have not found
texpedient to specify his errors or mis-
akes.
Specific complaint has been manitestly
voided which is certainly significant.
That he has made mistakes is but natural,
but that his opposers have not been wi'~
ig to call attention to any wrong tact or
2istake upon which to ground their comu-
plaint, is rather suggestive of the fact that
thev are conscious of the unreasonableness
and weaknuess of their position.
The source and cbaracter of tihe expres-
sions of disapproval are rather suggestive
that his methods have not pleased a num-
berof politicians wvho expected that his
nluence would be contributed towards
thesrying out of partisan plans and in-
dividal agnrandizeinent.
We need less scheming in politics and
broader views and a higher appreciation
ofieal patriotism and statesmanship. I

We need less factionalism strife an a
ffice seeking among our people, and a1
ore charitable spirit manifested w.ith
reference to honest differences of opin-

Governor Ellerbe promised to be Giover-
norof the whole people, and his inaugural
ddress really committed him to a policy
which ignored party factionalism.
We are not prepared to fully espous

thecause of any can didate for gubernait-
rialhonors. We do not understand the
different policies which mfay~be outlined
and endorsed by the different candidates
foroffice, but we are prepared to give our
present Governor credit for a morally can
record in his private life, and in the luter
estof patriotic broadness and1 civil pro
ress, we commend him for endeavoring to
betrue to the policy to which he comimtted
himself and in the interest of which he
pledged his administration.-Lake City
Limes.

S. E. Parker, Sharotn, W\is., writes: I'
have tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve for
itching piles and it always stops them in
two minutes. I consider DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve the greatest pile cure on the
arket." R. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W.
+etles Foreston . L. Wilsn, Joran.n

souids the key note of love :,in aiv
hiearts to-day.

It brings back meiiior:es of vairs
that are gone. To miaiv, it reenlls
Ifac-es of Fatler and Mother, who
have goni before. aid n1ow lie peace-
fully sleepinig inl the oli urch yard,
near the spot w here iln life they loved
to worship God. The old bildinug
had gone to ruins: for years the place
has beenh desertel. sa-vo wilel sonie
sorrowing grou p w ohlId asseiible
there, to bury the forii of sone loved
(Me, who had "passed over ihe river-
and they were now laid to sleep their
hest hon sldeep., by theo graVes of
their aiicestors. It is iainly due, to
the eliorts of HBrotlier S. Ii. Hradhan
with a few others. who were ever
ready and willinig to hetnd a helping
hanid: liat to-dav. we ind on the
old spot. a ieat slibstanjtial buildin,t.
aIflmost comlipleted and free of debt,
which will soon be ready to I, dedi-
eated to (hod. Too lihll ca ot be
said in praise of Brother Bradiai.
who by his untirin zeal. has rebuilt
the church of li bovhood days. We
met there on the 7th, of May. to or-

ganize a Sunday iSchool. rother A.
S. Briggs. a consecrated christiaii. a
member and deacon of the Sunner-
ton lHaptist Church. w'as unanimous-
IV elected. Superintendent. lie need-
ed no introduction to the school: for
all there had knowin and loved himi.
as their superintendent before, some
from the Manning Baptist Sunday
School., others from the Sammy
Swamp Sunday School Brother
Briggs has done a noble work among
the children in the past; and we are
all so rejoiced to have him among us
again. He promised us. that lie
would ask his Pastor, Rev. Connors,
of Summerton, to preach the first
sermon in our new church: and we

hope that it will be in the near fu-
ture, for we certainly, will esteem it
as quite a privilege to have Brother
Connors visit us. Speaking of Brot-
her Briggs' work among the children,
recalls an incident that happened a
few years ago. The children of a

school were requested to meet one
afternoon, to be organized into a
childrens' society; the pastor of the
church was alsoaskedto be present,
and assist in the organization. when
the day arrived many bright little
boys and girls were present, anxious
to join, and find out what they could
do for their Saviour. At the last mo-
ment, came a message from the pas-
tor, saying, it would be impossible
for him to be present.
What was to be done' It looked

as if the meeting would be a failure,
and some of the children had come
several miles to join: when some one

whispered. ".Send for Mr. Briggs.
That whisper was like an inspiration,
for all there knew, that lie had never
failed the children yet. He came,
organized them into a society known
as rhe Orphans Friends," and the
children did good work for Connie
Maxwell Orphanage; and in many
houses to day you will find pictures
of the Orphanage, sent to these child-!
ren by Brother Vass although the
work was done exclusively by the
children, Brother Briggs never missed
a single meeting.
After the election of the Superin-

tendent, the school was then organ-
ized and 46 menbers enrolled, We
had another meeting last Sunday 10
new menbers joined, making a total
menbership of 56.
A beautiful tribute was paid to the

memory of Brother John Umphries
who was the superintendent there
years ago. We were glad to have his
daughter Mrs. McLeod, with us at
our tirst meeting; we also have grand
children, and great grandchildren of
Brother Umphries enrolled as mem-
bers. The hour of meeting has been
changed from four, to five o'clock.
We hope soon to organize the church,
anti call a pastor. Our doors are op-
en, all are invited to come, they will
receive a cordial welcome. We also
ask for the prayers of christian peo-
p~le, that we may have a blessing and
thereby enabled to do a good work
for our Master's kingdom. Remem-
ber the hour, 5 o'clock every Sunday
afternoon. T. C. B.
May 30, 1898.

I was seriously af~icteid with a cough for
several years, and last fall had a more se-
reere cough than ever before. I have- used
nany remedies without receiving much re-
ief, and being recommended to try a bot-
Je of Chiamberlain's Cough Remedy, by a

~riend, who, knowing me to be a poor wid-
w, gave it to me, I tried it, and with the
nost gratifying resuits. Then first bottle
~eleived me very much and the second Lot-
le hes absolutely cured me. I bave not
ad as good health for twenty years. Res-
pectfuliy, Mrs. Mary A. Beard. Claremiore,
ark. F-or sale by X.B3. Loryea, drug-
pist.

Economy some times leads to wealth
but usually the more economy the
more cost.

Iue hnman :nachine starts out once and
tops but once. You can keep it going
ongest and most regularly by using De-
Vittts I-ittle Early Risers, ithe tainous little
>iiis for constipation andi aL stomaeuL and
iver troubles. Ii. B. Loryta, Manning: L.
cV. Nettles. Foreston:;H. L. Wilson. Jordan.

A lawyer minds his own business
vhen he attends to the affairs of
>tber people..
S. 21. Geary, Pi'-rson, Mich.,wiites: "De-
Kitt's Witch~hazvl salve is curing mvore
oles here today than ai other remedies
~ombined. It cuJres eczema and all otber
kin diaease.. ±.t B. Loryea,Manning: L.
V. Nettles, Foreston; H. L.Wilsoz, Jordan.

When a wheelman falls in love with
wheelwonman it is merely a bicycle
ttachiment.
Late to bc. and early to rise, prep-ares a
an for his home in the skies. Eariv to

eci and a Little Early Itise r, the pill that
nakes life longer lid better and wiser. 11.
3.Loryea, .31anning: L. W. Nettles. For-
ston: IH. .L. Wilson, Jordan.

Don't be slovenly in your- dress.I
[his applies to women uiv as men
ire not sutpposed to wear dresses.

*ars AkT.SKidYOU Haie AEways Bogiht

Surveyitg~s urvyinmg.
Every land owner should have it piat of
is land. I will do surveying tor the pres-
nton Saturdavs. Call on or address

E. J. U~wE
30-tf] Manning, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH UAROLUNA,1
Uounty of Clarenden,

Byv Louis Appelt. Esq, Priob~ate Judge.\\/ H E R E A S , A. I. BARRON
made suit to mec to gr-ant limi
letters of administi-ation, of

:he estate of and effects of B. Press-
Barron.
These are thiciefore to cite- and
dmonish all and sin::ular the kin-I
Ired and creditors of the said 1.
Lresshey Barron, deceased, that they
reand appcear, before me, in th
iourt of Priobate, to be held at Man-
aing, on the 11th day of June nextI
ifter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock

ni the forenoon, to show -ause, if
any they have, why the said adimin-
stration should niot be granted.
Gjiven under my hand thiis 1st day
>fJutne. A. D. 1%ti.
[SEAL.] LOL-IS APPELT,t

SUCH
COMPLETENESS
In every linte of the llest and
-Newest Goods is timely and
tempting proof that we are
prepared to ,ive- perfect sac-
isfaction to the most critical
customers. The certainty of
the values we are showing.
the newness of sTivie and va-
rietv for selection guarantee
pleasure and profit in buying
here,
We have now on hand an

elegant line of Striped. Fan-
ev. Plaid, Checked and China
Silks for ladies' Waists which
we will sell vou from 25 to 60v
per yard: also a complete line
of Embroidery, such as Cam-
bric and Lawn. Inserting and
Edging, select patterns, we

sell from 4c to 2Oe per yard.
Would like to call your spe-
cial attention to a lot of Em-
broidery measuring about 5
yards which we sell at Se per
yard; they would be cheap at
double the price: they are ex-

ceptional values.
Ladies' Gauze Undervests.

5c each, 6 for 25c: also Swiss
Ribbed Vests, beautifully fin-
ished at 10c each.
We have on hand a lot of

Remnants, such as Calicoes,
Dress Goods, Ginghams. etc..
which we will sell BELOW
COST. We still sell you best
Six Cord J. & P. Coats' Cot-
ton at 2c pe-' spool.
A nobbv line of Children's,

Misses' and Ladies' Slippers
just received which we sell
from 50c per pair and up.

Yours truly.

S. A. RIGBY.
Wili Canvass Manning and Clarendon County.

Office in Central Hotel,
flanning, S. C.

A. GOLDBERG,
P=cOmRFTRA1T AFRT T

From Berlin, Germany.

Erlarging in Crayon and Watei colors.
Orders taken, goods delivered in 30

to 60 days. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Reference if desired. [40-4t

ATTENTION!

Base Ball Clubs.
We have just received a big stock of

Base Balls
and Bats.

Special at,tent ion is called to our
~$1 Base Balls which are guaranteed
to last one game, nine innings, with-
out tearing or ripping or wvill be re-
placed with a new ball. These Base
Balls are as good as any mde.

As a special inducement for the
next thirty days, we will present a
"Base Ball Guide, 1898," absolutely
free with each "Amnerican Associa-

tion Ball" sold.

R, B1LORYEATH
SIGN OF THE COLDEN MORTAR.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
We will keep on hand
ICE, during the warm
weather, and will also
keep a full supply of

It is our purpose to
give~the people a good
mark~et. We will meet
competition.
ICE, per 100 pounds,

at 45c., delivered.

LOWREY & JAM~ES.
Old Postoffice Stand,

When You Want i

S Pure Drugs
SPatent Medicines
~~Soaps

Perfumery
SHair Brushes
a Combs A

Tooth Brushes
Stationery

7:: Cigars
ITobacco, etc.,

Goto

SBROCHINTONS F
T3 x-ALTH

PAT~ GE~~ YOURS
A-.NTED:

Bt remembedr thez vital parts oftus, r he

with grezt skjil or the.y mnar -rovex. hes
send de5CenTtive sketeh at'rog rr

iid& court practice (are:ully and -killfl cont-ducted. BURTON T. DO~YLE,
eOLCITOR. ATTORN.EY AND

A 1-.ain in which the '-7eizn may ind a
ier-e, u'telliCent adricrimi'n ti-n' montly "(e-

:h- :.i. Literature and mahn 0(fou Gv -

menc~:-it keers up with c'an-s and the litpart-
memfli. Ia It, the- tents o' client'are untid
free, if de-ired. Term: 0i ' 'er three 'mnthi,

FACTS and
IGURES.

This is a record-breaking year.
Times are very hard and money
scarce. War is'now upon Us which
will make it more so.

Taking this into consideration I
have decided to break the record by
selling goods cheaper than they have
ever been sold before.

I mean business and mean what I
say. and to show that 1 an going to
do what I say. will give you

A Few Prices.
I will sell you Sea Island Pereales

:6 iniches wide, at 10e per yard, worth
12e any other place.
Numerous Pereales,:l0 inches wide,

at Se: worth 10e.
Belmar Percales,:.36 inches, for Ge:

worth Se. These are all warranted
fast colors.

I have the Brakinburv Cloth, a
new fabric for Ladies' Skirts and
Shirt Waists, which I am selling for
10e per yard: worth 12.c anywhere
else.

I have on hand about 1,000 yards
nice Calicoes which I will sell at the
reduced price of ;:c per yard, worth
5c, and the very best brands in Cal-
icoes I sell for 4ie. worth Gc. These
are fast colors and will not fade.

I have a beautiful line in Organ-
dies, both white and colored, that I
will sell von from 3 to 5c per yard
cheaper than you can buy any )lace
else. Also a pretty line of Lawns,
both white and colored, you can buy
from 3 to 10c per yard.
In Ginghams I have a beautiful

line which I am selling at 4ic, worth
every cent of Gie. These goods have
never been known to sell at these
prices before.
My stock of India Lawns is com-

plete at prices never sold before.
I have a large lot of :30-inch Sea

Island goods I will sell at 4-c per
yard, or 4e per yard if you take a

bolt. I would like to give you a full
price list of Dry Goods, but for lack
of space I can't do so, but must give
you a few prices on other goods.

In Ladies' Slippers I have a large
line and as pretty as ever bought in
this or any other town. I can sell
you a good Slipper for 53c, worth75c.
A Slipper that is sold for $1 else-
where I am selling for 75c, and a

Slipper that has always sold for
81.50 I will sell you for $1. These
prices I defy anyone to beat.
Ladies' Undervests, 5c, or six for

2.5c: a better grade worth 15c. I am
selling at 10c, or three for 25c.
SHIRTS. In this my line is com-

plete, in Laundried and Unlaundried,
White and Negligee, and you will
find the best Shirt for the money
that you have ever seen. Will sell
vou a first rate Percale Laundried
Shirt, with bright buttons, a real
pretty Shirt for 25c.
Won't you admit that this is break-

ing the record? And al! I ask you to
do is to come in with the "eash" and
I will give you some of the best bar-
gains that you have ever had. If
you are not ready to buy, come 'and
get prices whether you have the
money or not, for I am sure when
you see my prices and have the
money you will be sure to come back
and buy.
Call early and secure some of the

bargains which I am offering. No
trouble to show goods; will gladly
show you through my stock any time
and prices that will surprise you.
All I ask is to come and give me a
chance.
Thanking you for past patronage

and hoping von will favor me in the
future, I am,

Yours truly,

E. C. HORTON
Geo.S.Hacker&Son

SahW igh n dB Cordan
Buildes'Hadware

Wzino an Fac Bls peily
W HENYO COM

csoersSah .n.s.

INHALLESTONESC

S Doneits ndCodsand

BoilesHnrdwaren

J.EL. WLLS

Notar'Puis anttd iha

candan the oN fMrTALof ew

TIALLiesace.ompny.f. Aeri

D.onewitthsrne-sand s op-

Callcondmeabeioretatingotyurisr

:. LxWILO,s c

Notar Pu ice.n
OlcSurinnrneEducatio,.

CVila redonsCura' n t PA

Uaniandrther noVc I wTlleinm offie
TIAeieInturdancCromanytofm.andi
fon~e .oto 5thersrngsadas co11pbe

spent in misiti-gote tachools. urInur

W.NIGS. CO.

Offce~:rinenuprt.oEducation, .C

ever inSatr . C.,mFeb n.t 17 . an

fro 2. w~ n..osp. W.Othe dy'Rll b

TILSON.DRANTORG

Attor'wiis and Cotunrsors al Law,
.iANNING S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST.

BUTTER,iC EDPESE.
We are now prepared to give our customers Ice Cold

Butter and Cheese.
We always endeavor to supply our trade with the very

best articles in the market, and spare no pains. and expense
in trving to please our trade.

We have put in one of the nicest refrigerators in the
the place, an invention of Mr. 0. E. Webber. for which he
deserves a great deal of credit.

The War on Prices
Has commenced in Manning and we wish to inform our

friends and patrons that we have strongly fortified ourselves
with goods bought at th e very lowest prices. and can meet.
with success, any onslaught made by our competitors.

Come and see us and we will protect you.

Yours truly,

HARVIN & BARRON

BOYS BOTS BOYS
Here are a few things you want that are good and cheap.

Baseballs, Bats, Mitts, Gloves and Masks.
Balls.................. 5c to $1.50 Mitts........ ........25c to $1.25
Bats................... 5c to 85c Masks................$2.25 & up.

We guarantee our League Balls and Bats.

BICYCLES -- BICYCLES e:- BICYCLES
The cheapest and best Wheels in town, A complete line of Sundrieson

hand.
Fish Hooks, Lines, Japanese Canes.

Farmers Farmers Farmers
Now is the time to buy your, Orangeburg Sweeps. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30-inch Scrapers, from 25c to 60c each.
Try the Atlanta Heel for scraping cotton, only 25c.
The "Yankee Rat Trap catches them all.

Mowing Machines, Grain Cradles, etc.
In fact everything kept in an up-to-date Hardware Store. We are

agents for the "New Deering" Mowing Machine.
Ladies, call and see our "Paradise Hammocks.

Wedding Preseints
Such as Silver Spoons, Forks, Knives, Carying Sets, China Tea Sets,

Toilet Sets, Hall and Parlor Lamps.
Yours truly,

THE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY,
A. C, DAVIS,Mage.

A big lot of Men and Boys' Sweaters from.....................24c to 89c
Men's Pants.... .........................................44c to $3.48
Ladies' Fine Slippers......................................75c to $1.74

Umrls.............................. ...... .......... .. ...48e to $1.48
Red Check Calicoes, fast colors........................... .... ....-..3c
Best Calicoes.................. ....................--...--- ..--4 to Sc
Men's Laundried Percale Shirts...............................25c to 89c
Men's Ties, Scarfs and Cravats ................... ............5ec to 48c
White, Black, Blue and Tan Duck............ ...................- 9tc
Table Knives and Forks, per set...................... .... ...39c to 72c
Men's Work Shoes, solid leather..................................-.-98c
Fancy Paper Fans................ ..... .............. .......1c to18ec
Palmetto Fans, each....................................... ..----1
1 dozen Fish Hooks.. ... ......................---c
12 Envelopes.... .............................. ........ ....... ....1c
Tablets...................................--- - .---... ....... ...1c
Ribbon.................. .................................1e to Sce
White Lawn, per yard......................... ..............4c to 20c
A good, fast Lawn........................... .......----.-..--.---.--4c
White Organdies, per yard........ ..........................1c to 39c
A fine quality Oxford Teachers' Bibles............. ........--.... .0
A large Testament.:..... ....... .........-------- ......-----------48c
Novels, best authors.......................--.-- ...-- ...- ...c to 23c

When you come to our store, what you don't see, ask for.
Just received another lot of those Common Sense Ladips' Slippers, $1.

Yours for business,

OC. W. KENDALL.

SPresident McKinleyDm
*Asks for 75,000 more volunteers, but all
we ask of our fellow-citizens of Claren-
don is that they come to the MANNING 3

_ ~HARDWARE COMPANY when they
wish to buy-

Tobacco Barn Flues, _

Farm Tools and Implements,
SMill Supplies,

W1agon and Buggy Material.
SHousebuilders' Hardware,

Stoves and Ranges, - _

Pumps and Piping, .

Bairbed and Mesh Wire,
Horse and Mule Shoes,
Nails, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, etc.,
Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,-.

S Ice Cream Freezers, etc.

Our prices are down to meet the hard z3
times.

TH MANNIN HARDWARE C0.,i_
FRANK P. RRVIN, Manag-er.


